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JCntered at. the Post-offic- e al Logan

as Second'clas matter.

Jr.Ki.'nitHox Davir is reported
dangerously III.

Conciniihs will begin Its session
in one week from Monday.

It ih reported that both Spain
and Portugal are on tho verge of
revolution.

Pm: Wayne County Democrat
nominates lion. John McSwceny
for 1. S. .Senator.

Oi'it Heptiblleun friends and
Allen O. .Myers may rest easy; (he
Democratic legislature is not for
.ale.

Wood the ballot-bo- x forger has
sued the Cincinnati Poitsuul Times
Star for .fod.OOO each, for libel. Let
the war go on.

A systkm that puts money into
the purses of one class of citizens
lit the expense of all others is not
protection, is robbery.

Co M. L. Hawkixs, of Cincin
nati will be the Adjustant Gen., of
tho new with T. 1).

J)i)l of Mansfield as assistant.
A corXTY Treasurer of the State

of Kansas haMib-eonde- d to Canada
with of the county's funds,
and Kopublican too. Oh my!

f.Mt'i:ii J. ItAxm.i.'s sickness
still continues and it is now con-

ceded that he will be too ill to oc-

cupy his seat at the opening of
n gross.
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Ei.mj-:kSiiakk!:v- , who was to
have been excuted at midnight,

for the murder of his
mother in Preble Co., in January
last has been granted a new trial.

Tiiri'.TV-Ni.v- i: woolen manufac-
tories have failed in tho U. S. in
the last year with liabilities ex-

ceeding HOOO.OOO yet we aro told
that high tariil" makes prosperity.

Now let us try the Australian
systems of voting in Ohio. The re-

sult in Ohio this yeardemonstralo
that tha Democniey have nothing
to fear from an honest election.

L.i:tssi:i:: Two men and four
dogs are sullieient to herd four to
six thousand shei-- in Texas, Xew
Mexico or Arizona yet Republicans
say that the tariil' on wool is nec-
essary to protect American labor.

It is reported that Cluudo
Meeker. of Coliiml-ii- s tho Enquirer
reporter who accompanied Gov.
elect Campbell during tho cam-
paign, will be the Governor's pri-vat- o

Secretary. A good selection.
liiwAi. has changed its form of

government from an empire tp
Itepubllc, Dom Pedro has been
pensioned and Tho exam-
ple of the U. S. is causing tho moil-archs- of

the world much uneasi-
ness.

AIlr.vou'Tio.v, without violence
or bloodshed, has been effected in
Urazil in flip last few days. Brazil
is no longer an Empire. A c

has been established. Dom Pedro,
tho Emperor has been compelled
to abdicate, has been given twoand
a half million dolhirs,and a pension
of $ SO.OOO a year, and has embark-
ed for Portugal. A President of
the Hepublio and Cabinet ofllcers
have open chosen and a provisional
Government organized. Thpro is
no monarchy now on the Ameri-
can Continent.

Why We Slinnhl Organise.

There is i o disguising the Im-

portance of the next general elec-
tion.

That tho tariff will enter largely
into the canvass is also a foregone
conclusion.

With reasonable and united ef-

fort (ho Douocrnts will have a
majority in tho next House

and to this end all the
forces favoring tariff reform
should be gathered Into ono com
pact invincible body ready armed
iirguments and olllcored by trust-
ed leaders ready to do effective
battle in the people's cause.

When the campaign Is fully on
and party pride and strifo run high
is (i poor time to make proselytes,
and hence the organization should
he begun now, that tho time in-

tervening before tho active work
of the campaign begins may be
utilized in' the promulgation of
Turin- - Reform truths.

Let the work of organization be
b(egunJatonco.

a'Jio Senatorial (hit-MIu- Jlorp.
Thoro Is no concealing the fact

pf tho importance of pinking a
careful seljuflon among tho many
announced and unannounced can
didates, lor one who fully represents
tho Democracy of Ohio on all tip)
Important political questions. In
event tlpit more than one candi-
date is presented who is thus quail-fle- d

then we should next Jook to
the claims of oach upon tho party,
flrjij, so fuf og rn-i- b.iy,loustjco be- -
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tveu the several claimants.
r.. .1 i ..... ... I..- - .. .in iei us cou-un- er

first, honesty and ability, second,
continued and elllcient effort for
the success of the party, and third,
who among the many statesman
will receive the support of (hose
recognized as tho leaders in the
various sections of the State.

Among tho latter none are more
prominent (ban aro U T. Neal, V.
P. Klino and M. 1). llarter. lions,
L. T.Noal and V. P. Kline, ware
prominent candidates for Governor
each receiving the enthusiastic
support of u large number-o- f the
Democracy of their localities, while
Mr. llarter is prominent as the
friend of tho farmers of the whole
State and country.

As to the opinions of these popu
lar representatives of tho Deino-
eratie will, tho Delaware Herald
truthfully says:

The attitude of Mr. Thomas,
Lawrence T Xeal and Virgil P.
Kline during the late campaign
make either of those gentlemen
tho logical candidate. The Democ
racy of Ohio has taken a position
on tho tariff reform question from
which there will be no backward
step. The declaration in tho plat-
form on which the late State cam-
paign was contested was emphatic
uiion this question. Mr. Thomas,
Mr. Neal and Mr. Kline, mentioned
for Senators, are pronounced tariff
reformers, who laid all else
and devoted their energies, with
others, to make success possible.
Neal and Kline have declared for
Thomas.

John II. Thomas is, by circum-
stances, the distinctive tariff re-

form candidate for Senator. He
is, in fact, the logical candidate.
Logical events have made him
such. Mr. Thomas is a Democrat
of the old school and has for years
been a enrnet worker for the
cause, lie is a manufacturer who
is closely allied with labor and the
farming interest. No one is more
allied with these Interests than Mr
Thomas, unless it is M. D. llarter,
of Mnnfield. who also favors the
candidacy of Mr. Thomas.

The Senator to be chosen by the
incoming Legislature will be a
Democrat. Every party consider-
ation, in view of (lie position of the
party on the tariff question, de-

mands that a pronounced tariff
reformer be elected, one who has
made the subject a study, and one
who understands thoroughly the
farming, labor and manufacturing
interests. Such a man is John II.
Thomas.

Not a (jut-sttui- i or Wealth.
We are Mirpri.-e- d at the position

assumed by some of our contem-
poraries on the Senatorial question;
namely that the Ohio Democracy
must not select a wealthy man for
the position.

As we understand the precepts
ol tho party, (and we liavo studied
and practiced them for many
years,) neither wealth nor poverty
has anything to do with the matter.

The Democratic party is not al-

lied with .socialism, anarchism nor
any other combine in which tho
wealth of tho citizen is even re-

motely considered. It is no dis-

qualification for a democrat to be
possessed of wealth so long as he
preaches the doctrines and practi-
ces the precepts of Democracy.

We insist that honesty, ability
and Democracy as enunciated in
our National and State platform'ff.
is the only qualification requisite
in a candidate.

A man, who, possessed of wealth,
has never yielded to the tempta-
tion to use that wealth to corrupt
elections or purchase a personal
following, or for tho oppression of
his fellow man is not only an hon-

est, conscientious man but a true
Democrat and entitled to support.

In hoisting the name of John II.
Thomas for Senator tho Springfield
Sunday News says:

Jiy reason of his personal services
to the Democratic party of Ohio, by
reason of his liberality, leadership
and untiring work In the campaign
just closed, by reason of his fitness
merit and worth Joux II.
TJIOMAK, Ot tlllS City, is tilO IllOSt
popular and formidable Democratic
candidate for the olllco of United
States senator.

The managers of rival senatorial
candidates, realizing this plain
fact, and seeing the strong fide of
public opinion against tho election
of a millionaire to tho great, useful,
and honored olllco of national sen-

ator are striving to injure tho
popularity and rqstlgu of Mr.
Thomas's nanie by raising tho cry
that ho is a millionaire While he
may bo worth nearly a million of
dollars, ho does not come within
the conventional definition of a
millionaire, which requires two
figure? to express tho owner's mill-
ions. lie, never was a speculator.
stock-jobbe- r, railroad manipulator,
pr in any way connected with any
pool, combine or trust of any hind.
Every dollar ho possesses he hits
earned by a life time of unremit-
ting tll and Industrious devotion
to legitimate business. Asa prom- -

Implements, ho has prospoied hliu-Un- s In the church concerning some
self and has shared his prosperity money collected to pay u church
with thousands of his fellow men.

He is neither able nor willing to
buy n seat in the United States
Senete. JIo was tho only recogni-

zed senatorial candidate prior to
election. lie did not urge nor
press his candidacy upon tho Dem-

ocratic party, but did his very ut-

most to win victory and success for
the Democratic state, district and
legislative tickets. Now thai
brilliant triumph has been achieved
by the party, and the hard work
is over, millionaires with only a
nominal residence In Ohio, are
rushing into tho stato to demand
and purchase the senatorial prize.
Tills selfish and corrupt and cor
rupt policy will not prevail. The
eyes of the nation aro upon the
Onio Democracy. Every Demo-
cratic legislator who votes for a
millionaire boss will bo branded
with the scarlet stain of shame,
and be publicly labeled Bribe
taker.
The l'olitkuil.Sagacity of the Ji.Y.Sim.

For the Instruction of those who
aro wont to believe in the ability
of the New York Vn to the fore-

cast coming political events, we
desire to reproduce an excerpt or
two from its columns concerning
the chances of the Democracy in
Kentucky and Ohio, in both of
which States the platforms adopt-
ed by the Democratic Conventions
did not suit the High tariil' notions
of the "Sun."

On the morning of tho
in Kentucky the "aun''

election
said as

showing its
roiu:siniiT.

IXcw York Hun 1'illlorlnl, August 5.

"They (tho Kentucky republi-
cans) have also been helped by the
disgust with the vagaries of the
lrce traders, by the growing pro-

tectionists sentiment and the fail-

ure of tho Democrats in Congress
to reduce tho internal revenue
taxes. Wo shall know
how far their hopes have been Jus-

tified."
How nearly the above doleful

prophesy came to be verified we
learn from the same paper two
days later:

KIXDKIOIIT.
(Nuw Yoik Sun Auk. "-

-

"The returns from the State elec-
tion up to this morning show that
the Democrats have an inciea.sed
plurality of 18,000 over the election
of two years ago ami that Mon-

day's majority will reach 35,n()0.
The Last Legislature stood 102
Democrats and !3G opposition.
That elected Monday will consist
of ill Democrats and 21 Republi-
cans."

One would have supposed that
this would have taught the old
croaker wisdom but it did not, for
twenty days later the Ohio Demo-
crats assembled in Dayton, and in
its issue of the I20tli the "Sun" con-

tained tlio following propheMc(V)
words. Again we quote the "Sun"
in exhibition of its wonderful

FOKHSIOIIT.
Aug. 20. The Democratic State

Convention in Ohio yesterday ap-

pear.-) to have completed all the
arrangements for enlarging the
Republican majority in that State
and for electine; Forakor and
Halsfcud.
, The tariff smashers had tfie up-

per hand in the convention and
carried everything there owv way.
They want another educational
campaign apparently; and Demo-
crats elsewhere can look on and
see how they came out."

After "looking on" this same
priest of evil announces the "coino
out" under flaming headlines as
follows:

III.VDSIOIIT.
"A CLEAN SWEEP 1 OHIO.

roRAicr.K iii'itinn uxmnt ajjout
NIXi: THOUSAND I'lTltAMTV.

The entire Democratic State Ticket
Elected A Democratic Legisla-

ture Which Will Eloct a United
States Senator."

We now suggest that the "Sun"
cease posing as a prophet of evil
to tho conquering Democracy, and
instead wheel into line and do
.service in the cause.

Salt Crook.
We feel now that tho citizens of

Ohio are safe from the brutal out-
rages of those midnight niaratidors
known as the White Caps.

It appears that some of Unolo
Hill Kennedy's inimical neighbors
seek every onnrotunity to vent
their .pleou nt him for very trivial
reiiHons.

Prank Itedforn who has been
confined to his homo for the past
week on account of slcknefis, has
fully recovered and again resumed
teaching JiIh School on Ulue Creek
last nioiiday.

William Garrett has set out a
tine young orchard.

Wo are informed that a wild cat
mndo a vlcjqus. attack on Samuel
Ueniiottono night last week.

A prominent church mombpr of
tho Mount Car i pel class hits hpd
some dangeroiiH charges prcfered

jiu-u- t niifiiiifiicfurpr of lii,'alij.-- t llm by apnio of ls broth- -

f!

debt. Hut the charges are not
given much credit and aro believ-
ed to bo false.

The Western Itural. Chicago.
We call the attention of our read-

ers to tho Western Itural and
American Stockman, ono of tho
oldest and best known of our agri-
cultural and family newspaper,
rpoit questions of Political Econo-uu- d

Keform The Itural is one 'of
' the ablest exponents of agriculture

and a. faithful worker in behalf of
the farmer and his best Interests.
See our clubbing rate, with this
valued exchange, in another
column. The single subscription
price of The,Itural and Stockman
Is !H.o() per year, pi 11 fly-tw- o issues
For free siim pie copies address.

Mii.tox Gr.our.in, Chicago, 111.

CARTER'S
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Rick TToiiilnclinand rollovo nil tlio troubles Inol
dent to n bilious statu or tlm Rvtcm, men as
Dirxlroii, suusca. Drowxiiu'ss. I)Ntiv nftrr
c.itinp-- , I'.ilii In thu Bide, Jto. Wliilu tlu-l- r ino-- t
remaiknolo hui.cc.ks lias been show u In cuflui;

ITmdneliP, yet CAtmra's Little Livpu Puiinro equally valuable in Constipation, curiae
mid provciitliiK tlilx an nojliu; complaint, wlil.'o
they nNo correct nil tllsoi ilcrn of tlin tnmncli,
stimulate tho liver nnil regulalo tho bowuli.
Uvcu II they only cured

H f3 0?3
isaa vK3 em
L U Lui&Jlt

Aclio Oir-- would Ik) almost priceless to tho'who miffer frn.-- this (llstieslnp complaint:
but fortunately their (loudness docs not
Iwrf, nml thosa who once try them will find
thcM) llttlo pIllR vahmblo In ho mam wnjs that
thoy Mill not be Milling to do without them.
IJut after all uielc head

ffc- i-
ra u &-.- ?

Is tho bane of so man v Hi en that here In - hero
HO malm our LTivit. Iwvmt. Our tillls pnm it.
while others do nbt.

Oirtfji's I,rra,s Liven J'illr nrc vwy small
and very easy to taUo. Ono or tv o pills mala-- a

doso. They nro strictly , rjetnlil- - nml do
not Krlpoor purse, but by their action
i!easonllwhouio them. In , Intent a" cento;

ercryw here, or Bent by mall.
CA2II3 XES1CMS 00., w Yctt

Small Pill. Smill Bw. Smll Wna.
fcjiuuu a.i wmt(i vcth

If Ifii ill
mMml

Goo XIsine Prop.
Sforoin Gimble Block. All kinds

of seasonable fresh meats and
poultry of the best qualify always
on hand. Honest dealing guaran-
teed, and prices reaonablo Give
mo a trial.

li) CJEOllGEIIKINE.

ffl II.
Jug. M. WHITE,

Successor to W. II. Tl'ItNEIJ.
Leave Orders at Jlempel Jlmic or

Fox's Meat Store.
I have tho exclusive agency for

the sale of the
5? ? ft

.si p! ft na I J a ti! ?.ro 1 '

mmmasfjm m.
Sold by the-c.n.r.- wagon load and
delivered to all parts of tho city
promptly. The btlst of coal guar-
anteed, at prices made satisfactory

.1NO. Td. WIJITI-:- .

WHAT I WANT IH MY" WEEKLY P
I WANT

A rcllalilo paper that I mm
fcalulytufcolatoinyramtlj,j yy,

A uM.r which reproieuU Illzh IiIoh!
Aua boundj jva"VT

Tho lutcHt Ho-n- o Jew.
1 he Uiutt Xowg,

Tlw Lutt.it ItfJtlcnl News.I WANT
Market noportf.

llillublM quntailcniH ot rnrm J'nxlur-te- .

l.lro stock Muricti, financial ic Commercial.
I WANT

beuilu.u find tenvmnljlo l'dltorlaln
ou,'0""oul,bw'al'uudJIor-lt2'"'jl!on!i- .I WVNT

'i bo of the lust Edltorlnli
In NuvvYcrkunaotlienlully and weeklyTo let uio know v, Hat thiy tWuk ot uatu-n-

T WAST
Uooa, rellablo I'arui and (Innlen Arilcloi

I WANT Written uy l'ructlcal Men.
Io know iomcthlns or tlie Home Mfo ofIhe Amorieun puinlo, and of tlielr

I'l'o. ttiougliti, and BXKrlonces.I WANT
moral etorlei for tho Youok I'eople.mat tuo children ruoy look for too Dane

I WANT ' --".Storleii of Interr it fcr ut Eldcri,
l'or we, loo, like our hour, of lciiuro.

THI8 10 WHAT I DON'T WANT!
I IJON'T WANTLong, partded .Vuw. Article! 1

TIjo jiaddlna doesn't add to tbo yalne,

I DON'T .VANA,"-II"""'""n-- "

1 Krcc, ono iidid Edltoilali,
Written Inr lileaden.

vuocauKeunothltii
Jn any aldo out tlielr own,

N0W, VHAT PAPER WILL FILL THE BILL7
WE ANSWISIti

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY WITNESS
BVBllY TiniB.

tsroimr $1 a yjhaji.j
'I!'f,Xrtr,ff tu,t "ie naper for rarmfr. Farmera" wlm, Kurmem' Boai, l'ariiien-Uauznttir- Couiitry Merclianti, Country lilackiinltlu.eunwiitin, Uullden. KUwo Masoua, uud all olhiilauoroni, who rorin tbo liacklxmo of our Country and

ou'mthu VVorUL
tl"",ou''1"-

-' P0"" u wU" ''"'q
Tlio WIT.VIiHH Oiror ono oftljo nio.t

Anieilcn.Kitiry urtklo iiuiiriuiliiotl nml nivny LelouprIco. Heud for u frro copy.

Bample oople tent free to any addreni.

JOHN D0UGAIL & CO.,

J?? Wna.u P Fyr yrjft

Two Special Values.

Woo
"Vo have about 100 doz. Ladies, mens, and Missos (uot childrens), Hose on a seperato

counter that we are olTcnno-a- t real bargains. They tire soiling-last- ; we feel that 1 he-wil- l

be appreciated by you and that you will lav in your winters supply. You must not
not expect to gel a pair of hoso worth u dollar for twenty cents but you can get n. pair
for 20cts worth 110 or .'Jo.

West ill have bargians in Ladies, Childrens and Misses Mits.

We have had on sale for the four clays some excellent values in woolen underwear.,
both Ladies and Gents. Some four diil'erent styles, sizes somewhat broken but all sizes
in the (liilerent styles.

W"e have had eostumers purchase that were really not in need but secured because it
was cheap. you arc contemplating- - purchasing- - make no delay but call early.

Id, especially callivS youvedtantimr, toiJto above, ne tvoidd not hajia you forSet our
nlher Vui.nnf floods. Jl's our stochn ever wan so larfle. and, our avnortunities "flreatcr
for atprioes lo suit ilia most fastidious.

nIt

South Mulberry St., near Canal Bridge.
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and we don't want
'you to think that because we Lead 'em All in verv finest!

we don't keep the cheap as well, for we do

-- that is we make and sell honest low Price but

we stop there! "We don't deal in trash but we

jaknock 'em out in good and durable low priced goods.

Jioy.i Suits from $2.50 to $10.00 and we offer hundreds to select from,

Jcs Suits, ivarm and durable working suits, strongly

suits well made and trimmed iJiG. to.

Pants, well made, serviceable every day. Pints for Farmer-- , Mechan-f- :
ics and Kill patterns to select from, ?1 .f l.flll, 7I.7., V2M V2.r).

Mens Working Coats, many different styles $1.73, ?.2..")0, S3.00
AU-n- s Vcsls

Wg want ioio to come and sea ivham

lilifiMl

in ii 1

S

Mechanics, Farmers,

clothing grades
Clothing,

always

madc.tfo.00.

Worsted

we aall ba.rfla.ms in. Boys and Children.'! Cloth-
ing. Jfive can't sa.ve you from lo 4--

per cent, we don't expect you to
buy a cent's worth.

Gentlemen, if von don't find our nriees during tho next (JO fullv
third lower thoM- - minted about for same quality of goods!

jthen we don't know how Knock Out, that's all.
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BEa on C8?
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'em

T E D

Toi"invn"" for tlin cnli of Xnrfcrv filnrlc!
HWnd y ciuployiiu-n- t EUnrnnti'ocl. SAI.AHV
A.M) KXI'KNHKHimlil ID limn.

nt onc-- Htnllns :inrc. Mention thin
pilper.
CHASE BROTHERS CO. Rochester, H. Y.
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When in need of
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l&GO,
IXEfcTJ G-Gr- l X,

Jewelers, Hooksellers, and Opti-eliuif- l,

and have your eyes fitted by
practical optician. No giu-s- s

Work. Satisfaction guaranteed.
A:.IKH W-OC- I.ogun,.0.

Hosiery

nclei

oJ'crlngme.rcha,ndis6
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wear.
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But at all times we are ready to meet our friends aud shotv

them all lands of

And house furnishina floods, etc. at lowest nriees. We think wc hava tho
finest select ion of goods we have ever had and our prices arc based on low
fliures. Wc have added lo our stock a small Hue of Hardware such as
A'alls, lioes, etc. utepuirsjoruic unampion nwenmet,, or
hand.

AVe are agents for Whitoloy'a Now jtfower warranted to bo the best
Our lino chlldrons carriages is unexcelled. Wooden pumps ex-

tra low prices. Agents for Gihb's Imperial Chilled Plows, tho best on
the market. Wo wlll,at all times try to accomodate tho trade with whnt
thoy may want.

Old Grange Store.

wAP,rii ftl II wx

13ut a full rneal can bq had at Mrs.

E. CnrncB- -

m 2
Good hoarding for $8.25 per weolc.
Dollifion Ufoelf near Court House.

& CO.,

mm

ftr. VVWlt

yh E!jh3-

ff,

Stoves, Tinware,

J.tal;cs,J'orks,

of at

Ggfe,

& Baker
CHAMBERLAIN'S

Eyo and Skin Ointment,
A certain euro for Chronic Soro Eyca,

Totter, Salt Itbouui, Scald Hcnd, Oltj

Chronlo Sores, Fovor Sores, Eczema,
Itch, Tralrio Scratches, Soro Nlpplca
and Files, It is cooling And soothing.
Hundreds of cases havo boon ourcd by
Haftor.ull other treatment had (alleit
tq and CO cent bo;;os for snip by

R IIAHIIINOTON,
ltiigMfQi
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